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r.

comem their places:
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Lord
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alltaiight

of the
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their

oneinhirafelfe,andnone indgcd

nisnorwKhthcSdnneofGod
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word euery
by anothcrs gifts. Butfo

for

both hee Leth to apall other

point vs teachers ft.ll, and ofhis
fulnefli he giueth

X
•
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Redeemed
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mouth
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oncly
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the holy Ghoft, bee
uiout : to whom with the Father and
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•tfoforrfiat ibtwiUofGodisfioftUy
reucaled in his Sonne
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made the
;

GO

J)eakcoutofourownehcart,andquicketohearev.hathe
hath commanded ? And thcfc
bee the di&rcnces, which I
thoght good to now vnto you,as
the Apoftlcs words plainly teach them. Now
where it is (kid,7»/A<rA/4/ //W/,mc»^
ninethe dayes m which this Go(pellis
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fothc Apoftlcs and Prophets
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ri'
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the Aooftle hath
Sonne
faught, that out Sauiout Chriftthe
D, hathbecne once fent vnto vs,

pE haue heard
of
an

,

how

GO

toteach«sall thin^^
which God badi done for our faluaalon, and thorough the preaching of th«
eternall Prophet,

V

J

iht Efiinte

CofpcU, tofinftifie vsall vntohim ; that bim
alone wee
thbuld acknowledge to bee our leader vnto
eternalllife.
Now the Apoftlcbeginncth to proue this Angular glory,
to belong bncly to Chrift. which he doth by
fctting out a
hill and large defcription oFhim.in
which, as I Giid.he proueth him to beeternall God.
Firft,

>

according as God the Father had giuen it to be
a recompence vnto his worke ; in which refpeft it is fiid, that
appointed him heire ofaU, things. This our Sauiour

GO D

tAiigiit\s,wiitnhe&ydi^ll/^aiperifg/MenvmomeittheMe>t,
Mditiearth.

And ail things the Pother hath^e mine : not onc-

ly earthly things^butalfo heauely.Forofthe
graces

,^1,

^

^^/f
'^'

ofthe

'P'"^' ^^^^"^ •'''^°' ^''Mgl'rijeme, andttke of mm, and
i;»f«»^*«.The Apoft]eaddeth,the fecond note ofthis
^'V^
authority. ThjtJy him the world was made : by the world,
meaning all thi^tgs in heauen, earth, and vnder the earth ;
Forfo Saint lohn addeth to this tcftimony, And without
him nothing vm mide, whatfoeuer vpm rkade. Then ifall creatures wereraade by him,himlclfe was vncreate,and only

Creator ofall that is, that wee might boldly giue him the
•flory of the Father Almighty^maker of Heauen &earth.
-

"

And
.^.

i.

/

by Saint Pant in the firft dup^

-

3 ffecrentedaitiun^tf^Cci.t.if.

«ff whtcbit multneedes foUdw^eucn-anS.

dethtthatheitGodaiouealt,

pMl^(b«oiidu-i
.v<\ui '^v.t.t.i-:-'.

Thefecondthing wherein Chrift ishepcexdted', ii the
'*'
Jloi^ ofhis p^/bn. Flrft,thathe»the brifh«neff««fbi«
Pathcrt gloiy, whichtitltf iyabfolutdy giaen hiiB,a*«&nJ'jJ^^,'
vnto
tiall
the Sonne of God, not onefy before v», butcuen '•/> a *f
bcforehis Fathetithat as all the properties of the Godhead *" f"'"^'
baue their bdng in the perfon-ofthe Father {b the bright*,
fletfe and bcautie ofiijowi U in-tli« perfon oftke^onnci an<*
(bthis name was propter tb4iira^fbre the world waiimadc;
.

.

«

noting.that eternally he

Saint lohn talleth him Thewordi not according to the time
in which creatures haue been, bataneflcntiall word before

i\\thht)vM thtwftkaidtht
ymdwM with God. But ofthis inyftem I ccnk to ^k«*
for we cannot knowe it,our tongues cannot fpeake it and
thefe verjr words which I now vft, or any man can vfe of
<»od9 majeftie, thinke not thartbeir fenft & meaning is according to Godsnatureithcy are only hclpes ofour wcakeneflc, that by them our feith might bee quickncd in a fpirttuall vnderftanding, otherwife all the words in the world,
binndtexprefletheleaftiWM-t of the liuiog God: touching
allcrtotures. In tl)e beginning

(

;

•vsrhe

is<mk<i^ iriglitnes of his fjther^gUry, many waicsj

becaufe in our naturcfcfcQiewcd foorth theliuely qountcnanee^fibis filth*-, in aUfclrteOeofgrace^nd truth, and,
as,

'becaufe in^he power ofhis

word, he wrought mightily in

,.„
^~'

aUaeaturesjand againeeypreflely Saint Paul calletfa him,
j^h ,..
The image (which is the (hlning bHghtnei) #/<?»*/, in refpeA loh.' ,^*
ofthedeerc manifeftationoftheGorp«ell,in which heiiath »Cw?.
fet

Hi

y

^s oftiM Father. In which fenfe^

B

>

Cap,

dmtdiiiiiktfr*tti^*t^f,otfomri,-4^
'

in many points,as (hall-appear in the refidueof the chaptcr.The

felfc,

'

lieam^mdeaftir^vifiU^t^iiti^

glory ofhis ownepcrfon. Thirdly, by his
great power.
Fourthly, by his benefit befto wed vpon vs.
Fiftly,by his.
glory purchafed to himrelfe,verfe 3.Sixtly by
comparifon
with Angels, verfe 4. which coraparifon he maketh

if

Aifti this Unptably ftt ont

lertotbeColoflians.wherehelakh

by hii rule ouer all creatures, verfe a.Thcn by the

rule ofChrift ouer all creatures, he flicweth
in this, Thathe
is thrheirepfaU,a»d created aH.
Byheireo/aU, mcaniDg.how
in the perfon ofa mediatour he hath reftorcd
all, as in the
perfon ofthe Sonne, he was the wifdome ofGod to
make
iU. And therefore called the he/re, becaufe
he reftored not
the world.but by redeeming it,& purchafing it
vnto him-

foWfi^lms*

*"•

iht Efiinte
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foWfi^lms*

*"•

u
(et otic £) glorious a light of chepowcr

'

\^

of Go4 to

doit t lo h« is to vs the brighcatt&ofglor^ ,

£iae' kis

Ivfciufit

iwuiehcdxwcifbonhtM^tiryofhislathiprvntavs. h^
uMi8»S«Bt lobn^tb \H»mmbdih,fitm GMM^nfjim^

,ll.

aBer hefpeafceth. In«hatfaefiith*^«rj*i/««yja»*'/,eipr«fly

many

hewacrameth bis Godhcadcfbc irviw creature couki haiie
,

th^4i»s^ytg«tt€itftmK»!»hu in iheirtfmt^/iusftthirktbMb

reuetUdhim.
•

^w

.
I
'

The fikohd thing heft acthbttt«d to him, ii>that^^tf//itf

'"ffy^^f'^^f^ ifthefdimffhiif^iher i nociii^ heiel>y the vnicieof itibftance, asih whom the/nkn •ftite^Sn^^iv^tk

MUy.

fiu«n»35tu<li Paul dothalfo call him,

ih»mng<^pf

ding to the knoNven prophecies of the Mcfiaa,
that they
ftiouWcallhira,ii&fZ»ri(3#i«oT^A/rtt^«r/. .0.1751,.,.
:7i;i V
.,.
!

^^

ftiewirtgthces(cdlCTcytiftti»il»Cht-ift.

tbcgreatflcfll!ofhi*.powertati4 chat

411

thiiigs

nitic

t

i»,

with bk^htt w*rik. Ik t h« iQ«ca^ore ofj»eariii^nf,

of the liuiwg God, T/5«/ >««!«•• »f//w»i»v«w«i>^,

A6.'7.»«

nvitjv;

.

proofs of all his
workes here in the fleih, in which he reuealed the image of
God in hirh j in thi« al(b it is aljured , that hec is very God,
this manifeftly agreeing to Chrift^by clcare

things would foil htto confufiofl.

,ii;,:

-K

ii»' J.'

Fourthly.beextolltththepd-fonofChilftbythegreatiJ^>.Wi ncj ofhis b«rtBfit«s beftowed vpoo man, in thetewordsi B/
hmfe^ehtMii^fitrgtdmtrfiimes^ put in here as a parenthefis,

y

.

^

becaufeitlheweththe way hovGbrift purcfaafedtbatexcdlcot dignity t»^ «t thtwj^it,tuuid0fhitf*th<riyfhtrtQi
w
jh
.

•
,.

I

after

»j.j.

hi^ dig-

which he hath gotten^ in thefc words, Hefitteth0»tbe

hecalleth it,x.ht right hmdofhigk^mmpt.

and

the ftay and ^rcngch ofthe worlds without tvhofchand all

ler.

')

aid maieftideqaall with his father j4Uid this is plainc,in that

the

nourtdunentandpreferuatioflofall chiag«inch« (lata that
God hnth giuen chem,which i» his prDuid«nc« wac«hiog o»««r all his workts. Now this being k«o wen toTiic the work

j.thing wfarcin Chriftis here cxtdled,is tiic

wAfA4«J#/A/^«jit^if;notinghereby,that God the lather
hath taken him vp into his glorie,fo that he ficteth in power

tfutthtitambn^dll

ter the raanrterofthe Pi-opfaets, no doubt hec meaneh

f

The

The third titk of honour bert^tucnvneoChriR.ts^of

S»lttimt

tf

.oji;

A\\

blc to purgeit„ which no Saint or Angcli coaU
ener doc, it
nccef&rily fbiloTvcd,«bat he is thceccrnall God,euen
accor-

69d ; diftinguiihtng him b^ this tvime from ail (hadowes
and figures, like as tbU ApoiUc vleth the word in the tench
chap. And hetYexprti&lxl^«ddecb^iyM«Wk0l>ouf alithe
^utes in thb bwkC^£{>Mld(Ch(:^Vciiak or Um ArM it

'V

djMKlb<»dkiitawoik<25{ifaKle)Ma couid notbeeigmi^
nntihm thovgli a than iwremgreata* Adamj yet Adaih,
woftO biinejtfted on him , it idrane hhn out of Paudioc ;
yea, thougka man could be« is potc as an AngeU yet
the
,
Angela y when thty fwtied mdieftnt theirfirft order , their ^»<'- '•
f^uic weighed them into ihccandamnation ofhclLSo
that
onr Saniour Chrtlt taking our iinncvpon him^ad being a-

^

nireflwwcrh

4

And the Scrip-

rtit

end oTu^tig /make thim enemies thjftcte- PCuo.*.
ftatks lhcwina,that this is the powcrof God in him,to fit at
the right hand of God. And thus qui ch ofthe
words of the
Apofllcin riiis,nwgntfying tl«p«f©n ofourfaujor
Chrift.
Now a httle fiirtbcr wee mll«aajmin8«he words and apthis

pherfiemmoreparcicttkrrlytoonrinftniaion. In that it is
fiid firft, G«^«uif himheireoftH • fothat
wefee . how thefc
words ofthe apofWe haue eaery way thefr weight, to proac h
ihatChrift is the fonnc of God, theking ofhis
people^God

„^ '^,

andman, medtatourbctweencGodandvs.
^5 •?
Wc rauft lcame,ofour felues wee haue nothing bdt1>eingingraflfedin him, we are owners of all things.
In mine
owiicright,Iamoakedandvoidolali, I hauenomeateto
'^j

;

:

fe«d«yhuagriebody,nodrioket»comlbitroTAintand"
B 2
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ftatks lhcwina,that this is the powcrof God in him,to fit at
the right hand of God. And thus qui ch ofthe
words of the
Apofllcin riiis,nwgntfying tl«p«f©n ofourfaujor
Chrift.
Now a httle fiirtbcr wee mll«aajmin8«he words and apthis

pherfiemmoreparcicttkrrlytoonrinftniaion. In that it is
fiid firft, G«^«uif himheireoftH • fothat
wefee . how thefc
words ofthe apofWe haue eaery way thefr weight, to proac h
ihatChrift is the fonnc of God, theking ofhis
people^God

„^ '^,

andman, medtatourbctweencGodandvs.
^5 •?
Wc rauft lcame,ofour felues wee haue nothing bdt1>eingingraflfedin him, we are owners of all things.
In mine
owiicright,Iamoakedandvoidolali, I hauenomeateto
'^j

;

:

fe«d«yhuagriebody,nodrioket»comlbitroTAintand"
B 2
ihirftic

-.^

'^

li

'

;
;

Vw- the'SfinUtothtBelmu q
bfthiaire; Aob maift vfe the delight of Gods
'.

cakeepeinewanne,nohoufet<>
bvboui-ine^^pi t<»takeii(Kptx}fiteofan^ otoitiire, nor no
pkafiioeiAthfe %htj>£eb&SiMfdeiF6r€he«ntliutheLo«d>
thirftiefpirite^ nocl<»«h«f

^

m

minc^a^id heeisatheHcaiKi arobberthattaketh icfi-om'

nie..iB^e aU the ^mcnurthc world can

ple.! do not luftific the fliamefolabufe
ofthe world.which
hath carried away the Chriftianlibertie into

nocgioememy poi^

carnallwan-

ieflioni><!foi»thdiuingiGod,.but ornciyhisSonn&Cbrift^t

who itMn^a&t ftn<j I «m a cfacefe and a robberJi^)befare

f#

toaneflc. laliow them not.which will
aeedes wcarc filke,
and are not able to buy cloath ; or thofe , which
(o giue oMcr themfclues to vanity , that the day
is too fliort to make
them paftime, except they watch the night
at cardes and
dice, and notous dauncing
j with fuch men I meddle not,
but in their finne in which I findc them
, init I leaue them,

>

Godlc\sumiiny dshw tv^hx mit. Tbenj.thac our lands
may be ottrawBCiom' goods oar owne, oor ieniants,our:
wiuesjoar childttn quo, let vs be Chrifts ; that in him weemay haue the goodafiurance ofnil ourfubftance. Take not
thymeate^tasthegiftofCbrift, who hathfanfliHedic
vnta thee^ noraay thing thou haft but with thankcTgiuingi
i

llpeake onely ofthe goodnes ofGod
recreation

CO Chrtft,thatliath ^ac^ified it for thee : ifthou doeft,thou
artun^rtMierinto the right , not ofa mortal] man, but oE

>

i«l^

^W^'

r

theiSonneofGodjandthou (halt beefuretherecompence^
oiBtheiniuries that chou haft done , wiHiall vpon thee j and
thou (halt knowe what it is, Co to dilhonourthy God. But!;
contrariwifc, if I knOwe my fijlfc by faith made a member^it
o(Chrift,&his rightis OMneih the ctieatufes of the Worlds
whatlbcued-

3ndinhtiname,iainjdto<hii;«icto); Lvft'them^^M*

f

creaturcsj

Imcanc,fofarre as theftate of Gods people (in
Common!
wealths which he hath ordained) doth permit to
cucry one
for his holy recreation and pleafure, who
walketh faithfully
hw calimg.to the glory of God,and profite ofhis peo-

lcfixChriib^andialltlusisitn«di>may 'hsuii^M fernhmy"'
waniaQtUercinnafa»ihatiifyiioufeisinihe]'andinytiiiiid/^
IS

Cap.'i

God hath giuea-tuiiMihcfuiei of ffly>pilgtiin(tage,the profiteofit is miMvI ma^ vifeiit to my aecefline and the f^ea-^
Bireofitis mine^ Imay vft it to mydeligbt. if miy ear:)

God hath giucn in their weary life.

And whereit is fiirthcr faid, jiSthif>gs were made hchrilf,'^"''^*
wcmay boldly conclude,that no man hath poweroucr
*^
his

cr<atures, but they muftfcrue their
Creator.

to doe with another mans worke

?

What haue I

w

God hath appointed his

creatures a vfe. in it they are holy.
Ifthou
other lawe, thou prophancft thy
fdfe

wUt fet them an

in them. When S.
had raid, that to forbid meates was
the doftrine ofdiiiel8,heprouethitbythi8reafon j hccmCcG,J crested
thcm'-'^^i
uberecetuedvmhthankefgmm. If God created
them, who
willexalthimfelfe tobe LorJ ouer
them If God appoin1 aul

/•

'

ted

them oa;if nty table be fiirnrlhed/.
^hh?iprt9 ofnwate, I may mte what my ilomack«ici;aiieth}/i
laencs be filke^Iq^puc

hane fields pleafantaixl delc^bie,! may wolkein themjr
if Ihaueon;hardsofgrecUddighr,Imay eate thcfruiteof
Ghem.rNay, I will fay more, that their condemnation mayt
bciuft«whicbk>denortbe Lordlefbs. ifthydoggeswiU
IbiflCtiic bMfo.<gfi!facid4xor &yih;uirkcMull^(^

vnto his Saints , what

if I

'

•

them to be receiued,who ftiallfiy

vntomejthey are vn-

clMnctoyfe?Surcly(dearcly bcloued)&befbretheLord,
whohathmadeall. and will iudgeaU, thatproudand
arrogant man of finne, who hath left all the
ordinances of Go<L
to fill the world with his decrees
Sidecretalsjieliath taughc
v$thcdo£hincofdiucls,indlct vs caftitfrom vs.
Weeare
c-nrilt»,
he hath made al ,in his holy
appointments

&

.^iicrhuc.

'

kt vs

f9r otherjaw53ofmeates.drinkcs,daies,apparel.
&C.
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/n

theEj^Utptiiffiimfhe l»^ (c^t; ttdgitinft 4 moyiM;aio,ijt would haue turned ityp
fi»mdM&uodaw>w : md J^ ]an\eft.ix:ngththat blowcth
»plfc«doA*ifJl5»roeAgaittftL*h?€^th, it would fliake the
make vs ^are before him,
liljaioflDtsxrf-it- Aodtiw'fe^Viid

5tc.y tfien they m-iy ftaoKl.wlieii thty are profitable tft atlj^
Couhtrc}^,{ind madfe bfltly for polieje: fe thfcj^am to bectefpifedjrvhcn rb^ib-ethhrft vpott
teri bffirttti
.iibt.

and idl^cMi.

^.-

;_-/.•-...

.ci

w)MtJ(oe»«rbch?lh <ie!Ofi,wh«thfir itfecme great or litde»we lihbuld confcfle toil handle workc , and accordmg to
his greawes fo wc (houW honour him, that whatfoeuer hee
hat^ commanded , whether it ^eme weighty or Mght ,
tfeac

Furth(irJnthdtthatiHjtliidifithettilJ:dVW!fei«*t*#
*f f i!)(r bri^tnes

•/

dieCh«thj3ttt^«i^^

•'

-'

vf^Ury^tidirt^'Ulunfiime if4hefidjH^Ke ifhit-

gUry.

^

fdtlik. Littv$hiitkewd,whyttieAj>oftl«thtottVagWtietfc
tfte pcrfBh ofChrift-Poi- a>«*hfer>eSUfev fetit t^ Wnriiiht w-i

Chriifk robe the only vvSrrant offtith andfiltfation.flith
jj^ ^ j^
'

V

hj
pur obedience thould be ftreight.vMo it.
im>fe^thehiihpMrgtd0urfifi»€s. I doe not do^bt but you

j

glwy

make fome rchearfall of it. Tfaus therefore wee arc
UUght,and thus wc doc bcjeeue : Our Sauiour Chrift bee-

tie

approbiicdtihn otjt of the
clowd, and hfs vo^ctWasheid, Thit Uinj bH»medfimK-f:titte
him. And.all Ais was,rhat Ciirift alofwc might bee before vs

vofccbftxtHbn't

,

dfe^honbt,'iSc bid threworMb«Ieeuefced(o'leJhe hath Ai6k^

ife-doifihftlitMd^iHMmte^* i^ wd^ tfefebrt^lilifj«.
of6o4s gtotie', or Aat Gb^ fiad approouedftiWi by %ifc»
a'nd miracles ?'imdwho woulddothis, th^Jea^titb«-C0
bfcj^r to be caHed the very AmJchriS,th^ {Hotild eo#i!? A^;,.Uf(t

Wherewertiiiftinarlce,heattribntech to Gods'tn'J^'ty'po-

*ii

wer.thc gouernanceofal things in OHr fightjeithet'greatoi'
Ihiall,tbat we ftiirBflearn nor to mckfbrethc power ofGod
by our weake ^flfcs. ft is hti-mightypoVcr that vpholdeth.
thecarth.thatftretchcth butthc heauens.that fendethforth:

tin»i<h

<vihdes^hat raiftth on high the ^reat waues Of the 'fci,
iand thefe things wecconfciTc arc gfcat and mighty: bnfraj
ttie

where the mighty power ofGod maketh
the feather to mooue,and his ftrong arme leadcththc fly in
her way, and the fame font wltiidi h6\ir'lhjlRirth a le^fei'ff

It is here, fb euery

to

mg the etetnjil (bane of God,through the workc of the ho-

t}i(cOTieIyt^'.tfrantoftrnth.Nowhc'thatffiaItAevp6n!irni

#

,

know how Chrift hath purged our finncs, ^thpmqreyou
know it,I amfure you are the more glad to heare itj and for
this coiafortthat we haue all ip it, Ithought iteijen my du-

God aptirooiicd him tirctttiB'to by ittahy frgrjes iBd.if»fra'cles,aimWg^ w^:(rfcj. AhdindetedetheBithcriiittrfafe
Witih a

Mit.j.17.

iv

Itfollowcth

to vs the troth 6Fhft'#tW,.thJAltewtttti-Rx>phct,-ftfld*r«f
muft b'efcietrefeittL A*! «y Sank Fctkr %th« AarcJitfecchih^

I

Cap, I.

'

iic5^oft,was mademan oftbe yirgine Marie,& borne with
CMC ocigioall fmoe,and by the fiwnc fpirit,fill^d ftil hjs manhood xnontiand more with grace, till the fiilnefle ofall rijghteottibes was within him, that To his. manhood might inherite i^uation , according to the promile ; Daethu^diidlxlLs •.at
thtufhaitUHe. But hcthcrtoo, a^ hee is righteous, fo heei»
riglweousforhimftlfe iflndonely that man is yet blefled,
which was coiicciued by the holy Ghoft , and boriie ofthe
- Virgine Mary:
.
Our finncs doe yet remaine, and wee a1 -bide holden vnder the death of them j and thacfore, as his
:.:^ft woorke (anaified himfclfc, fo yet there remained
smore , that tiee might lan^lific vs. For when hee commeth to vs , hee findeth vs in finnc , and thorough finne
in death, and in the condemnation of the diueli , who had
the power of death. So that bee had n5vyc an other
.

:

workc,thaninhi$ifieft righteoulhelTe to fanftific his

bodic

,.

owne

-

B4
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B4

He

He muftalfbabolillifinnc and dtath

ncn YBto him,- a law ncuer giucn to

and h*"!!

aJl flcft

i*,«.U'

t

obedience was accepted of his father , as a Juft punifhracnt
ofallfmnc& full redemption ofall his elca. And this the
Apoftle hae mcancth, when he fiuth, that bf himftlje hepurgeimtrfames.
And becauft hee faith, bj himfelfe heefurged turftmui , in
this wefee a cleare diicharge giuen to the Tabernacie,& all
the facrifiees at the dorc of it , not one ofthem purged fin.
And though fome were called finne ofFring«,aad the finnes
of the people in fuch facrifiees were faid to be forgiuen jyet
they had that nameand calling, notaccording to the merit
ofthe worke.but according to the vcrtuc ofthe thing they

5a fincular la£

wS

outofthcdepthofGodsmfedomcand go^dncT
Withoutthcfa^^ofAdam.hadneuctb<Jfoc«rn,5thcrJf
maD,norAngcUiaWofarcdecmcr,that.is7b;Jri^fakk
he might bring man from death

to Iife,from hcJJ to

h^S^

fromhatredtoIoueandfromthediudltoGod^^^wS
greater than to

make the world ofnothing.

ThisTa w

wm

toloueGodAhisbrother.noti.vrualIthfng,o?Si';^^^

MtQallwewereapBomted

fignifiedjeucn as the Lords fupper is called the communion
ofthe body ofChrifl, Baptifineisfaid to be the wafhing

butmtaking vponhim^nncanddcath,andtrea<5ingthewinc-prcffc of the
anReTof Al
m.ghneGod.Andth«thinghe£thaIfodoneTfiJb^^^^^^^^
,

&

away ofour finnes.not in truth ofthe thing.but in myftery
ofthe figne ; the phrafc being fb vfcd for more afTurance 6c

r.ghtcous,pure.holy,&withoHtfpor,thefinncthatabo?n!

I''

ded,hc ^okeita 11 vppon him and
death thatreignS^^htt
:
fubm.ttcd himfelfe vnto it, and
went a, defpiSl amow
mcn,in fliame,inignomifly,in affliftion
of thefleft.; fbr thi
finne ofour bodies ; and in angiu/h
offpirite,

^m

warrant ofthe proraife, not to carry the grace ofGod from
onr Sauiaur Chrift and his fpirit, to thedumbe elements of
bread or water. And if the lewes are here inftrufted to
leaue tfceir vaine tmft
confidence in the la we, 6rto know
that the forgiuenes of their finnes was not in meatesand

&

inmouming

rorow,to beare thcfinnes ofour
foul« : before GoS

ftelingtheh^ume/Teofhi, wrath, which
wa. theftingof
death ^condemnation
before man rtiewing the
:
fisws
ofitvponacurredcrofre,inagonie,.bloudiefw«

&

3W

wofullcry,Bg.according to the fcnreand
ftelijigofforrow
hat was vpon hjm. And all this

he mdured j^vnwil
Jy_(forth«ihcJiaddoncnothing; butwithexeeedinRioy
^heart, that bee had found out the
miferic, in which hw
tnigbt/eale,t,howmuchhelouedhis father ;
and make i?
manifcft,Whei9iied vsifowenehc willingly
vnto deathandthathem.ghtfatisfietheiufticeofhi5ftt4^ndp^^^^^
tbe^nnes ofhB people, with all his heart
he gaue histoly
votothccroffeAhisfoule^facri^cefor our
fmnci-which
obcdi-

drinke8,and diuers wafhingsand camall rites ofthe temple,
i\

norinthebloudofgoates &calue»,orin theaOies ofan heiftrfprinckling them which are vncleane, butonelyinthc
precious bloud fhed & the body crucified of lefus Chrift;
ttotwithftandingallthefe ordinances were giuen

God. What c^uld our fathers

%

them

ofxerdeie-

who

faw thelawe abro- '"°'° «i«
gatcd,the t5ple pulled down.the land prophaned,thc
fewes 0!
fcactercd,thc words of faith preached,and that they
(hould i^pf«'
glory in nothing , but in thccrofTeof lefu Chrift
\ What P*"'*could they fayJeitherTertuUian for fafting,crQffing,oyIing,CyST
,

^

which belearned and had of Montanus the heretique!" Or ">•"•» »•
Cyprian for fatifMio.orTheodoretus for martyre merit8,I££:
or Cyrilfor iuftification ofworkes, or Augufline for praier ca^ 10.
?

-

^

5^
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^

tbtEfifiltU thiBtirMeu
for the dead) or IcrooMfor<amaflj>i)ipetftitioBS,o£lkfats,

pilKriBla8e*<rf"n»»^»"g "»"> P^"*" • o^ «beir holy
5crt,theirgir«ients,thetffefUnaAc. *)i thefe they let linke
»ibdr«iWKfl«»ft.withowtd<*ttKC * for thefe applied not
or-

garments, v«flels,&c. lWay,wba|Ccaaj««ee%,«rko£auc
Iceoe all that the oki £itfa«r$liaiie AcAC .'Wi^acdii»<Iay VIC

ihouidloue their errors ? nay, why weflioulddeind^tMwaf
our owne, which the old iatncri knew not { whyhauewee
loued the Popes woinill Isbilics, or his damned pardons I
why do we yet thinke,that the afle is a facrifice iu'oq>kiacorielbrtliequickeand dead ^S
was purgatorie firft

of theworke
^wtveommemied. Butltstbde bweoo colour of good devery vainc^ fbrhowfay
fence, &the<iic«& ofthe othd- is
th*y,d«t the Popeorpricftsapplvthc merits ofChnlWccthcd«at»iofCiiriftviito*ffc^>u«intliciB€rit€

M

Why

dreamd on

,as

much

by their owncconfeCfioa,
JShoutaieaUfecrtftoi^gof Cbpjft. FOr fawh notthe Apoinotbisapplicatkin canhot ftatid

hotter than our fire,asoursis hotter

than a painted fire I or why was the building ofchappels,
chauntries, or religious hou/es » thoughttobeamcanesto
deliuer vs B-om fuch burning? A tfaoufand fiich things,why
we bane loued them, vfhat caufe canwealledgebe^rethe
I jrd ? The law ofGodgiuen by Mo(es his ^ithfulferuant*
a law which had beenea IchoolemaAer to lead manychouiandsvntoChrift, could it norfiandwithChrifl,.withouc

not on^ly making
the price and the
Cfatift the workc, butalfo the workman ^
chitpnan ^ the &CTificc,aod the ficrifww > not aW tJie world

fttehw*,thatChriftdidk^tt«5^*

Church of Rome , can

it

bee, that

it

call fiue aiiyKnher recoinpenoe for fi n

lighttotheGofpellof Chrift?! neede notftand in

wordes to confute (b great folly, Ilcaae it to the conlcience
of all that be wife hearted whether God abrogating bis
owne law, meant that the Pope fcould inftitutexi new; or
whether he meant to takeaway all carnall ordraoflces , that
he might make it plaine which the Apoftle here teadieth,
,

-

vnto

F«t<tiy<chefame WOT^ ief-God, hdk 8eeigiii/)n to him
Aiid>*ciiBoeat not mentioaied ttay otfecf tiling that etwr
cottld'beiofftrediio there is not named any other perfon,

'*',

-it(>fle<^oikd)titk»p3tieiss<uid{9!»«tdr9Jt^|} ina- tiroffhifo

•bei»«l0n«iourPi30ft,^HiA4Loii&befiAajl>Qidw|>

his^die

"i>-

Vrv
.rw

i4<>wWh«citfbUoweth-iiithc Apoffles words ,7*<ft&^,;;;^T
-t

~P

I

tii^L^j

L^li

/?

ILi.yiU. U»A.i^fr»A^'.tf^n

'^dMngtwfwor^'.^btttociB -vHtadl^&id, heiittotiipn
I

'Ch(P^htkuf^GfKi:;)hd3^ befai<hi!<rhsheBight hand of
^e-higheft'tnaieftie: wbwhiis, asit wewifiin interpretation
,

D
G

:: ffgnifying nothmg
-«f the right handc of G^O
'Imt the powerand glorie of O. Diirgnien ynto the p«rfttrbfthe Jiteiiacor.,^ actecding' toittfciay iug of Paiil« :

••

pilgri-

ai «r«ac warrant giliiflg

^8t €uercouldoiFcriib»s..ButaKbcUjal<»e out King » flnd

j

^i,

All this neede not,they4»ttrii)ate not

theapplying ofthe fruit of Chrifts death vnto vs. Ifit were
thus,yetwhatis become of building religious faoafes. of

with

aU^

[

^

the forgiucncfleoffinnes to the Popes patdons, ortoany
inafles, but to Chrifts alone ; the Pope and mafies are only

j

liiiAtteidotng,asthe^ng<kNie. A« weUyand wicbasiittle
fin«^we may ohoofeMiKwhcr6cri6ee^» wothet/atrifi^cr.

by Chrift alone, all our fionesarepwrgeitj.
a^tileenemieinay beeadly deBut here^ (bme man
:

hiin . ikor can all

weAMiUWte^erwatdi. Atkd hereit is^xprefly faid,that

fy
he<i»dit by himidfc

that

ceiued, who will fay

^

*it

dK iMttldjgoreihiin^ b«fc hindolfi^iboth which jnoreplaine-

any
many.

flionld bring

?

,

darkeQingofhisgloric?andcanthelawofthcPope,giaen
by SammiftsandCanonifts , a people not imowoeinche
houft ofGod, which Jaw onely feadeth to the obedlenceof
^the

Cap. i;
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V,

PklL

reioydHg In thedceHefldeoFaldry t*i#theliatii^lfie«
tov#,wh*i«h»SoiineofGod. And<heLoi-dinc»«riei«^

w*^wftitte&lioj>Cyth3tirttbeafliinW«J«fGo4j1<>atf,3<*iid

confeflcthatGodisincoDrchcnfibU nnT^v

»

I

°^
l »

c<w(cicnc8s,m3y boat pticc, afid t^tWwiwUitidh of Ood#
glorie,our harts may be filled with ioy iti the Lord : wfeich
we befecch God to grant vnto vs, euen ft>r h j» Sonne* fake^
•'
^
-*
our only nsediator and aduocate. Amen; '^' ^ '' ' c"

;t-.

The third Leaure vpon tht^ ^^y^^,

ft

#

Aniit tmie f&mitck>»t«re exteiemthm theJk^'^ '^
1?^
,'

thmthej.
&•!&.]

F#r tw** wttf* */" <i&^ AngeUfiuAbetittrf time ; 5?*i»
arttnyfnmeyflntdty.hegjaHh^,. Ahda^ame'yiwit

^g y God giu«thccvptoa reprobate

,:
;

i^^^Mk^iw(>mbel>ri^ethm¥fi^Jf6igku>tfim''^
imethem0^ld, he puth ; JftdleUafheJ/t^ells •fOSX^.^

fcnfc for thi. pride

iftthrncownewifedonichcdocthiriththecbutashicdid
with thy forcftthew: and
therefore take heed. The^ufe
why|bc/«mtafeattributethvjitoGod.eares,andeieMnd

",.

worfhfp htm,

And^thtAmeU,

hee/aieh;

HtithkHkfheffirUtim ^

f

1

^"?^^^'•"^^««'^*««*i>'<^^hofeln^i
IyGhoftappl,cth^pcachtoourinfirmity,that#emightby

JN-thdewdrtb iiwrtdM-j^vthe ApijiJj
3 ftle beginrttth tofet out the perfon of otif
jfiuior CWiftj by coparifon With

A ngtls^

land this^infyatlfort'lje makcth ihinirt/

tpaw-«ch^bodythati*confumcdwithycares.Butthe
Letv«prav that it would pleafe God
ourhea-

timcispaft.

-uenlyfetheritohumbfc6urhattivnd«rthemighty power
efh«fonneehriflifa«T^c«^.fiwc,loueiti3olJi.Wm..
reioycing
I

I

"

^.

.^

Rpoints, asWeeOi^allHdrfijthattheTnbre^
efftfHialfy \vr
ildeare wefte it , tte

mo^

might eonfeflfe his Irigh Gbilhead , «nd therefore abouen"!
riimgs,tofet him alone : tilled in the'kew teftamcntvthb;

Wj[k]Wdliitid:tVopb«r,fimdlC&%^hi»^^

''-''i

t'tl
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